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•   Au8usif in,  irm

.NrmM_FETEL+EL6
Tbesdsy+  August  19„  1980, M`ayfair  Gblf  and CQutry Crm± 8t  reL5  pus..

GCENG:- EVHHT
The! EdmontQni GSrrchtes have. scheduled a  Barbecue tc[ be liredd.  at  the  Varr, Dusem Flgivg+V Ranch

on Fridagr,  Seateriber  1!2,  L98tr.   Bring ..your  crmi steaks;.   mirther  details wi.11 appear  in a

fatier  issme.

BREDAS

Gborge M'acDQna]d          Augusit  28          Jdhaun wolfgang va]r Gbed]ie          August  28;

re|them I  wast  seventeen or  SQ,
I surfed at money. gr`ibb6as.
I had a cold c.ondexpt  for .dqufi,
I rouldnet vett= ny- ndrbCirs,.
Nb aspir±m I took fas painsly
Fcaf pests ncf citronena.
thd  im.the Ap,rilest  af rainsr
I carried no uribrel]!a.'                  Today I'd tie,  if I were  able,,

.th     J\ist healtHy,  uealthEL  and  corfortabLe.
I) di..-

And` that' a: Our wish  for  you todayf, George -to b6 healthF,  uealthy,  and  comfortable.

slcK  AND` vlsrmGi
We: are  happF to  repori± that  John Halford  informed the: meeting  that Marian I.sf gradun]ky

r±g.aL±pine. her  strenLngtt± fqllowing+ ifer~ recent  ±±±n__es.a. _an.d  is3 p_dr  able ±_cp get  ou±` _qEJihe;___  ~

golf  cour`ae and  play  a  round  ca:  twa>

gQ_BRESPQxpEN_QE
A  note  was, received  from Hail }red[emarr thanking  the Clrfu for  flawrers  received. wh.ilo  8

ri+tien± in the  RayaL fl8xandra Hbapital.
THIS  WEE
President a:erfe ±ndreduced his  guesi±, bl`other-iELhaw Sid  Etheridge,  Qf  Vancouver.

Bill`  frobins.on introduced his  guest,  BTill  Charke,  Qf  EdmontorL`

Chairman  Emie. Sieged; df the  l98L Ccmvention Gdrmittee  outlined briefty the tentative

program  adapted bF the  GQmmittee.   This,.  of  course,  is  .sutject  to  change.
/

rmirsday, .Jiuly  2i ~ Amateur Night.      Friday,  July  3  -Ladies.I'  I.uncheon -lroono

Friday„  .Julgr 3  - S.tage  West - Evening..      Saturday,  July. 4  - Govemor' si Ban®



S.unday,=j  July.  5  -  Get-A=wa¥.= Breakfasti.-
Wittr the, Labatt' a C.P.G.A..  Toumamend in.-tour this:. week we  hope  that  the  so-called media

types. will pa.y  sons  attenticm t.a precision in their use  Of  Ehglish.    In  the  winter,. hoc`key,

played  with  a  rubbe'r. disc. whicfr is:  designed  tG SEEEE. along  tjhe  gnoQth ic:a.  surface.  comes  Qut .I
thus:=  '£Pierre  Le; Joueur takes  the  puck  at  his  own-blue.  line,  st^ckhandles his  way.  across  the

red  lirre,  and. E8EIf the- puc`k irfeo  th_e  comer ............ 't

In  surme`r  golf,  played  with  a  small  sphere  ap^Qrarimatel%  4J27  cm.  in. diameter,  designed  .tcD       .

EgI± orr a  grass'  surface:,  is`  described  tr`.us:.    '°Joe  Dinck/ HQok  pitched  his  second  shck  to  within

15  feet  Of  the  hole.   H'e  lines  it  up  from both  a.ides  and  strokes  it  1-irznljr;..  the  line  looks good.
oh,   oH.'.  At  the  last  Seccmd  it  just  g±±Egs ng  i]he  frole."  so. inch  for  EngHsh.    Cheerio.

Gjjim


